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AN ACT
HB 239

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownships of the secondclass; and amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe law relatingthereto,” further providing
for liensfor assessmentsandfor connectionto watersystem.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2510 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenacted and amended
November 9, 1995 (P.L.350, No.60), and amendedDecember 18, 1996
(P.L.1142,No.172),is amendedto read:

Section 2510. Liens for Assessments;Costsof Proceedings.—Afterthe
amount of the assessmentchargedupon the severalpropertieshas been
establishedby resolutionmaking assessmentsaccordingto section2508 or
by confirmationof anyreportof viewers,in wholeor in part, the amountsof
all assessmentsare payableto the township treasurerfor the use of the
sanitarysewerdistrictor districtsor thetownshipin whichtheyareassessed.
The boardof supervisorsshallmakeoutbills for theamountschargedagainst
eachproperty,which shall be sentto all propertyownerswhosepropertywill
be servedby the sanitarysewersystem.If the assessmentis not paid within
[sixty] ninety days afler the mailing of a bill therefor, the board of
supervisorsshall collect it by actionof assumpsitor underlaw for the filing
andrecoveryof municipalclaims.

Section2. Section2603 ofthe actis amendedto read:
Section 2603. Connection to Water System.—(à) The board of

supervisorsmay by ordinancerequire that [abutting property owners of a
water systemprovided by the township or a municipality authority or a
joint water board connect with and use the system.] a propertyowner
connect with and use a water systemof the township or municipality
authorityor ajoint waterboardin eitherofthefollowingcases:

(1) IL except asprovided in subsection (‘b.), the property owner’s
principal building islocatedwithin onehundredfifty fret of a watersystem
or anypart or extensionofthesystem.

(2) If thepropertyowner’sprincipal building has no supplyof water
which is safefor human consumption.

(b) Apropertyowner who, after theeffectivedateof this subsection,is
subjectto mandatoryconnectionpursuantto subsection(a)(1~,shall notbe
requiredto connectto thewatersystempursuantto thatsubsectionif all of
thefollowing conditionsexist:
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(1) The water systemorpart or extensionof the systemthat is within
one hundredfifty feet of the principal building was in existenceon the
effectivedateofthis subsection.

(2) Theprincipal building hasits own supplyofwaterwhich is safrfor
human consumption.

(3) Prior to the effectivedate ofthis subsection,thepropertyowner was
not required to connectto theexistingsystem.

(c) Those industriesandfarmswhichhave their own supplyof waterfor
usesotherthanhumanconsumptionmaycontinueto usetheir own waterfor
that purposebut are requiredto usethe township water systemto provide
waterfor humanconsumption.

(d) In the caseof a water systemprovided by the township or a
municipality authority or a joint waterboard,theboardof supervisorsmay
impose and chargeto propertyownerswho desireto or are required to
connectto the water systema connectionfee, a customerfacilities fee, a
tapping fee andothersimilar feesasenumerated[and definedby clause(t)
of subsectionB of section 4 of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),
known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945.”] under 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 5607(d)(24) (relating topurposesandpowers).

(e) Whenevera water systemor anypartor extensionthereofownedby a
townshiphasbeenconstructedby the township at the expenseof a private
person or corporation or has been constructedby a private personor
corporationunder the supervisionof the township at the expenseof the
privatepersonor corporation,theboardof supervisorsshallhavethe right to
chargea tapping fee, including a reimbursementcomponent,andrefund said
reimbursementcomponentto the personor corporationwho haspaid for the
constructionof saidwatersystemor anypartor extensionthereof.

~j? (1) If any [owner of property abutting the water systemfails]
propertyowner required under subsection(a) to connectwith andusethe
systemfailsto do so within ninetydaysafternotice to do sohasbeenserved
by the boardof supervisors,the boardof supervisorsor their agentsmay
enterthepropertyandconstructtheconnection.

(2) The boardof supervisorsshall sendan itemizedbill of the cost of
constructionof connectionto the ownerof the propertyto which connection
has been made, which bill is payable immediately, or the board of
supervisorsmay authorize the payment of the cost of construction of
connectionsin equalinstallmentsunderArticle XXXIII.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


